
July 17,. 1968 

—Dear Gary, 

I want to thank you for both your letters, and the two llides 

enclosed in the second one. I as very tigtt for tine, at present,. 

as I as tyying to bring to a head the "book project. I will 

feel such relieved as soon as it is completed, which should be 

sometime in the next week. 

Therefore, please permit me to put off. answering in detail 

thequestions you raised in your last letter. I started to compose 

a reply, and it went on and on and on. Garrison is a very diffieult 

topic to discuss in a letter; in person, I'm sure I could spend 

three or 4 hours in a very fruitful dialogue. 

In any event, I will retype my letter to you that I have 

drafted, and xerox some enclosures that I think you should read. 

If It is posaible, I would like to get copies of the major 

stuff you have writt e n. I once saw an article you wrote that 

appeared in your college magazine. but I only had the briefest 

of looks at a eopy Hal Verb had. 

w.1.11 send you copies of what I havt 4r1tteh, ao especia
lly 

the aaterial on Garrison. This 71sierIe.1 wil etcetve 

!.1.0311oaticn, If and when he eats a trial 	cn 

Also, on Its appearance in a local uodergr::and paper. -4eJ8eret 

wrote several letters attasking mp aid Kerr', to whlzh we each 

replied. That makes a total of four lengthy "letters to the editor" 

that I think you will also be interested in. 

0 f course.this week's New Yorker magazine contains a lonx 

article on Garrison. I'm most curious to know how the 

rarrison camp deals with all the points raised therein. 

:gas, naturally. disappointed in the aro-Warren report tone 

&317teln gene the article,
 but that is his hang-up; 

the anti CA.rrisan 

au. trial he deals with is really qWte dc,sastating). 

Fizlally. I suppose you have heard the story of the nemluHtarics" 

f'_eoa ;UK 11100 Do you believe the story? A7e you ewers that 

there are those on intimate terns with Ws office for at lee,st 

were on such terms) who slain that the whole tale woa cede up 

by Lane, and vas then subscribed to by Sftrrkaon, end that azolatel7 

"alaisFkries" exist: 	(I don't believe the sz)ry sc1; &ii, 

I wu'ad zo whe:,7ever the evidence lends; I 13ng a4o q  h.cwevt2, 

ay srsuppertd assertion by GarrIss11. cz' 

1.1.7tit 3tnal7s11, its all a wi7t,7r o er,!4ditillty 
1.7:t!. 'ions 'justtlei in e brief' lettel.. 

y3a 	in behavioral 1117;ycha, I think yz.. 3tiv 	hzivr± 4 

In t7yin 	nolty you:r
self us to 

	

nAn 	tiH,esAT.41 to be :
LItIoere cauld 	

wronx. 3hf7,g14 

te.:1; out that this is trt..
. caJe. Conversy, I. to _re's

 

'f17! sex-7,A, fl.ith many, aa a
 aab.ititute ror 0.:;ompot

orie 

n . 	 in which he condusts his 
investigation, the thorit

s 

esnevtl per=ixviabec. 

	

k 	t'ris 	tor-± mu: t he
 di3cu3sed in Areater lengt

h in a 

oltese pwrdon 	eela7. 

:Lite 


